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0 UR ILL USTRA TIONS.«
LiUNENBuR.-Lunienburg is nained from tite

Ducby of Lunenburg, in Lower Saxony, wlueîce
most of the original scttlers camie, und(er the
protection of tIse Britisht (ioverniueîît. Tl'li
harbour, wbichs bas ais excellent anchorage, is
sheltercd by several hcadlsnds and by Cross
Islanîd, lying near ifs entrance. ln thes year
17î82 Luîîenburg ivas invadced by the Ainîricans,
wvbo plundered thete owi and forccd tlip native
pilots to conduct thein safely out of the liarbour.
During tlat ycar the inihabtants were sulijected
fo a constant series of depredations conmittcd
by American privateers, until the arrivaI of a
regiment of Britishu troops, whuo fook rip tlîcir
qrîartcrs thcre bihl peace was proclaimcd. From
fliat titue an incrcasing prospcrity rnarkcd their
oîuward carcer, sud at the present fime fley
occupy flic distinguisled position of bei" the
second in point of importance (nexf fo Halifax)
as a port of export in the Province of Nova
Scofia. The principal trade eoîîsists in export-
irîg lumber, fisb, etc., to the West Indies snd
thceUnited Stafes, thc returif vessels briugiîug
froinsthc West In dies large quantities ofniolasses,
sugar, etc. The religions education of the popu-
lation is well attended to, there being no less
flan five chairclies of varions denoninafions,
witb large congregatioîis. Tlîe depressiori of
brade las 1usd very littie effect tîsere, ansd al fhe
iuuhlabitants rejoice iin findiîîg the ineauîs for a
pleasant and agrecable existence. A railway is
now iii course of construction froni thiis place to
'<jeton, a distance of about sevenfy miles, wbidh
will Most likcly eventuaîîy le constructcd fo
soîne Port on the Windsor & Annapolis Railway.
If will have the effect of developing fhe re-
sources of tIc interior of the western part of the
Provinice.

iMR. RIN.-WNe presetf our readers to-day
with a portrait of this celdbrafed temperance
lecturer, who is doing for fIe Dominion
wbat Murphy and oflers are accomplislîing
in thc United States. The scecîe of bis labors
lias hitherto been confined f0 Ontario, wlîere the
good ho las effected is immense, and wbcre, iii
conacquence, his Portrait will be particulaly
welcome. Mm. Ritie is expecced to visit the
Province of Quebec during tbe autunîî, at lesaf
50 we have accu if announced in several papers.

Rîcîrir HON,. CGEORGiÇE WARD HUlÇr.-WO
present our readers to-day witli an excellent
likenesa of the Rigîht Hon. George Ward Hunt,
M.P., from a recent pîsotograpli hîy tIec Londoîs
Stereoscopie and Photographie Company, sud
wlich las been furnisled fo us by Mr. William
Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine. The rigbit
lion. genifleman dicd at Hamburg, oit the 27fh
ulîtimo ; sud we also append the following re-
cord of his public, life snd services. The Rigît
Hou. George Ward Hunt, M. P., onily surviving
sou of tise late Rev. George Hut, of Bîickhurst,
Berkshire, and Wadcnlsoc Ilorse, Ouuidle,
Northlamptonîshiire, ly Enmma, dauglhter of Mr.
Sansuel Gardiner, of Coonîs Lodge, Oxford-
sbire, w-as boril t Bnckisnrst, July 30tlî, 1825,
sud edueated at Eton, anti at Christ Clurcis,
Oxford (B.A., 1848 ; MA., 1851 ; Hon. D.C.L.,
1870). Mr.* Hunut Mas callcd to fthc Bar in
1851, anti Weut thc Oxford Circuit, but le mc-
linuitsbed practice before entering Parliameuit.
lu, 1852 sud 1857 ie unsniecessfully coîîfested
tt-ehorougis of Northampton in flic Conserva-
tive intercat, but lu Deeeniiler, 1857, on fhe
death of MNIr. Augustus Stafford, lue ivas eturned
for flic Northern l)ivisiou of fIe Counfy of Nor-
fluamptoi, whiclt hie las repeseîîted ever since.
Always an active and business member of the
bouse Of CoMmns, Mr. Hunt took in 1866 a
vcry promineuf position by iutroducing a Bill
t'or dealing witî fhe caffle plague, sud by press-
iîîg it on with indomitable energy, pari passu
witb flic measure of fIe Governnent. On tIc
accession of Lord Derby f0 tpower lu June,
1866, Mr. Hunît was nomiuated Financiai Sec-
retary to the Treasury, sud le was Chancellor of
flic Exebequer from Februamy f0 December,
1868. H e was aworuî of flic Privy Couricil on
heîuug appoiuifed Chancellor of fIe Excîcquer.
lu Febmuaiy, 1874, wheu Mm. Disraeli formed
his (C abinet, Mr. Hunt was appoiîîted First Lord
of the Adniralty. Mr. Hunt Ivas also a Magis-
trate sud Deputy. Lieutenant for Northampton-

- alire, sud was clectcd Cluairunan of Quarter Ses.
sions for thaf counfy in April, 1866. He. mar,

ied, iii 1857, Alice, f bird daugîter of tIc Rigît-
litv. Robert Eden, Bishuop of Moray sird Ross.

THs WHÂLE BOAT Nuw BEDFOD.-The arri-
val of Captaiîu Crapo sud lis wife in fIe whalc'
bsoatXe Bedford at Peuxance, affer au Atlan-
t ic %oyag oCf fortvny yl ot h îcig

endured , but the littie craft outrode the storms
nobly. Several times the venturesome captain

e ind lus wife were spoken, and there was an
eagreeal)le addition to the provisions of the New
E) dfrv at aIl such mieetings. Captain Crapo
ekept his lonigtitude regtilarly by dead reckon-
8ilng, and did iîot go far out of the regular course
S (f the transatlantic steamers. His wife was as

r enthusiastie as lîimself in carrying out the pro-
ject, and ini the latter part of the voyage did

* much to hielp tfli captaiui whose left hand lia
becorne aliost useless by constant steering. At

1eleven o'clock Saturday nigbt, June 2lst, the
1coast of Cornwall was seen by the weary voya-
tgers, and the adventturesome captaiti and bis
requally daring wifc landed at Penzance Sunday
1morning.

S(TNES, ON THE l IERCOLONIA.-We have
accumulatcd a large number of views on the
Intercolonial Railway, taken by Henderson, of
this city, several of which we give to-day.
Next week we shall publisb the account of a tour
along this popular and highly picturesque line.

THE AMî EICAN RAiLWýNAy SmîKE.-We pub-
lish two more sceuues of tlîis great outbreak, the
liarticulars of whiclî have already be corne famniliar
to aIl our readers.

V ARIE TIES.
TitiOMAs CÂsLYL.-It is said that no fewcr

than four genîtlemen are at the present moment
amassing maferials for a biography of Mr.
Carlyle, each of which four biographies will no
doubt be based largely on the monologues that
the Sage of Chbelsea is delighted'to pour portlb
to aiy attentive ear. If is perhaps unnecessary
to point ont how mistaken a picture the public
is likcly f0 get of Mr. Carlyle if these sketches
of his declining years are alone to be depended
on. Now that John Forster isgone, there la rio
one left who knew Mr. Carlyle in the prime of
bis maîîhood, and it will be a great pity if the
garrulousîsess of old age is to be taken as repre-
scutative ither of the opinions or of the muental
habits of one wbo in former years, and in the
most friendly sociefy, was as remarkable for bis
reticence as for his precision of judgînent.

KELLOGG.-Clara Louise Kellogg bias a pret-
ty summer home at New Hartford, Connecticut
and, according to a correspondent of the Tri-
biue, she is having a jolly time of if through
tbe bot weather. When the itinerant organ-
grinder agonizes with "Hold the Fort " on the
sidewalk, site cornes to the balcony, and with
bier elear, rich voice sings to his accompani-
ment, and eclipses bim altogether. Wben the
dancing hear makes bis annual trip through tbe
country sbe feeds him witbi cake, and chats
French witlî thc Canadiani keeper. Slie patron-
izes the travelling- circus and the amateur con-
cert, and seur.s grcatly to eîjoy bcing auditor
instead of b)eing performier. On the evening of
the Fourth, dressed lu grotesque costume, and
beating the druni as in " La Fille dui Regi-_
ment," she hcaded a procession, disguised as~
ghosts, Turks, and odd figures of alI sorts, and
marched up and down the streets, while red
and blne ligbts fiashed illumination for the
spectators.

EsQuîBEs.-The terni " Esquire" althoug i in
practice of very extensive application in Bni-
tain, really indicates a degree in the social
scale next to that of knigît. At one time it
was a title which could le granted by the
Sovereign, and even now, in spite of modemi
custom, it appears tbat only certain persons are
actual esquires. In fhe form ofs8quire the terni
still retains a trace of its ancient distinctive-
ness. The following are saitl to be truely called
esquires :-The eldest sons of knighits, and their
eldest sons in succession ; eldeat sons of youngcr
sons of peers, and their eldest sons in succes-
Sion; esquires by creation, and their eldcst
sons; justices of fIe peace, while they remain
in comnission ; sheriffs of counties, for life;
officers of the royal household, while in office;
mayors of towns; members of Parliament;
couinsellors-at-law; bachelors of divinify, law,
or physie ; esquires by office, as esquires of
Kniights of the Bath, &c. In law, foreign and
Irish peers, and eldest sons of British peers, are
only esquires.

TENx THOUSAND A YEAR.-Whenl "Thou-
sand a Year" firsf appared, it was published
anonymoualy, and Mr. Warren, fhe author,
used to go about among his brethren at the bar,
asking tbem if tbey had seen it and wbat tbey
tbou t of it. The book soon became famous.

r.uvttýig oimear o nwsapepcuwriuîig aiter
the following schedlule:

1. IIow to prepare nianuiscript for flhe press.
2. How to rcad proofs.
3. How to secure proper material to chante-

ferize flic publication.
4. How to classify matter for the "liniake up."
5. How to condense matter for 'paragraplîs.

Titis doca not st-cm very ambitions, sud yet if is
remarîsîle htow iniauy people write for uews-
papers wvbo know îîofhiuîg abouit tise lsieiarabiou
of unanu-scri1it for tIeîpre.ss. TIc traiuninug
such as tise ubove programme wouslu give, would
le valuable to any on5e wishing f0 beconie a

joumnaliaf. TIc Tell-tale is a lively lit tIc paper,
sud somte of fIe young l)eoic ewîo write for if
give promise of future useful uit-s.

*THE STONEM-ALL BRIGAiDE. -Tse genci-al
formed lus brigade along flue crest oUf kIe isil
near fIe Hensry bouse, tflic ns yiusg dowus le-
hind tIc bmow of if, un support of fIe two pieces
of smtilIery plticed in position fo play upoît the
advancing foc.

General Bec,' his brigrade beiug crshsed sud
scattcred, mode up fo erai JacksBon, sud,
witî thc excitemeuf a.d mortiticatiou of an
untmied but leroic soffier, epomfed fIat tIc
enemy were beafiîîg lins lsck.

&Vcery wcil, geuscual, if cau'f eleiîelped," e-phied Jackson.
"But Iow dIo you expeef to stop them ?"
"We'Il give flentflue bayonef," was fhe

answer, lriefly.
Genemal Bec wîeeled lus horse, sud'gailopcd

ladk fo his command. As le did 80 Gent-rai
Jackson said fo Lieutenant Lee, of lis staff:

IlTell fIe colonel of lis brigade fIat thý-
cnemy are advancing; fIat wlcn tiséir heada
arc accus above tIc bill, leftflic whoic hue ise,
usove fomwamd suitis a sîont, andI t usat f0 the
bayonet. I aîîs tired of flia lonîg range work."

lit fIe storis hiich follouved Bee's retîsmn f0
Itis cominaud lhe ias soon oit foot, luis horse
shof fromt under hin. With fIe fury of des pair
lie strode aiisong lia men, fried bo ralIy an(d to
bold tht-m agsiisf flictorrenit wisci lt u POli
tîcuut ; ansd firially, in a voice whiî-l rivaled
fIe roar of battle, le emicd ouft: " Oh, men,
theme are Jacksonîsnd lis Virgiiiitîts standing
behiîd yon hIke a stontewcuti 1" Ufteriuug flese
words of martial baptisuus, Bec fell dcad upon
fIe field, aind icft lehiud lsim a faine wîicî Mili
follow tîsat of .facksou as a sîadow.
TuE CAXToN MEluiORmi, BIBLE, l877.-Accord-

iug f0 T/e' I>iittiur.q Timtes and Lithographcr tIc
Bible Ield up by Mr'. Gladstonte at tise Caxton
déeûer as fheIel"clmax and cousnnsmafioîî"
of fIe art of prinfing M'as juinted at Oxford,
bonnd in Lonidont, sunIdelivereti af tht- South
Kensington Exhibitions Buildinîgs liferally, wifhi n
fwelve couisecufivehIours. The book was printed,
not from, afereotype plates, as lias been erron-
eously sbated ly sonie of the usoniug papers,
but fronunoveable type set up s long finie ago,
snd nof used for ycsus. TIc prntters commcnced
fo maIe tîcir prep-tratiolia soon affer miduigîf,
sud the prinfiiig actuaiiy commenccd af 2
s.m. ; flic sîcetu werc srtificiaily dried, forwamd-
cd fo London, foldcd, olhed, collatcd, sewn, sul-
jected to Iydraulic pressure, gildcd, bound, sud
falen f0 South Kensington before 2 p.m. TIse
book consista of 1,052 pages l6uno., minion
type, sud is bound in Turkcy morocco, bcvelled
boards, flexible ladk, glîf lettcred on blad sud
inside cover, with tIc armm of fIe Oxfor-d Uni-
vcrsity in gold on ifs obverse side ; anti is frac
froui tIc " set-off" or Ilemial -hi'dhit ifs îa
pîroduction migît well have exeruscîl. If couutaiu;ssus expiauuatory inscription snd fit le :IlIn me-
moriam Gui. Caxton," tIc occasion anîd date of
fIe edifion pinted af fIe bottom of ecdi of ifs
thirty-threc alefs. The books are uumbcred 1
bo 100, sud copies ar~e aiready ailofted to fIe
Qucen, tIc Duke of Devonshire, tIc Marquis oU
Salisbury, fIe Esul of Beaconafield, tIse Emperor
of Brazil, Mrs. Gladstone, Eari Spencer, Gencrai
sud Mrs. Granît, Mm. James Lannox, of New
York, Mms. Pierepont, wife oUfisce American
Miniaf c, Esmi Jersey, Prince Louis Lucien
Bonaparte, flic Libmary of tbc Académie Fran-
çaise, sand severai large public libraries at housse
sud sbroad, escb boo k being inscribed wif hi fli
naine of the origunal pesenfe.

B URLESQ UE.
Musa C(,OitSsAND was boru onîy two years car-

lier than hem brother Tom. WIen Tom was
feu ycams oid aIe gîoricd because sh ais tfweive.
WIcu Tom was knowvu to le fourfect site con-
fessed fo sweft sixbeen. \VIt-u Tonm proudly
Iboasteul of cigluteeuî, sIc timuidhî- acknowledgcd
lieseacfast niuîeteeuî. Wlen ite suute home
fron college, wifî sauîtustacle snd a votu, sud
lad a parfy un hoîtouir oUflis tw'euty-irit iirtî.
day, sIe said f0liser frienda, " Wlt a boyisî
Ullo' le is ; wbo svouid hiîuî le ras oniy a
yeam younger flan I1?" Ansd wîsem Tot de-
c1ula hi le wa teu-fiv u d oA eo1A îs t

TIIERE rvWAS ,N)COMruLI.-.Hc Wag sa Si-.
gularly grave i), eveus as a sexton. For
îîearly hlf a century le lad been s. public fince-
tionary-had pcrformed the con-spienous dies
of a Sexton ; yet uo one lad ever accu hin,
smile. Occasionally lie jokcd, but le did if ini
such a funeral manner fIat no one conld accuse
hlm of lcvitv.

O)nt- day le was standinîg on fIe clînrehs stepa,
wiPing lis featuies with a mcd landaus. A
Isearse stood near, anud three or four carrnages
wcre drawus rip behind if. The notes of bbc
orgu n loateti ont of flic open windows withr
ioleutin effect. A strarîger canie aiong sud
aaid :

"Ftieral?'
Anid flic oil sexton gravely bowed bis beid-

if Mas.
"lWho's dead 2

Tht- old man again wiped lis lrôw sud gave
ftsc ninie of the dcceased.

"Wluat couiplaint ?" askcd fIe - inquisifive
stranger.1

Solemîîly placing his baudana in bis huat sud
covcring lis bld head, fhe old sextoît made
answcr,

IlThere is no complaint ; evcrybody ia cn-
fireiy saaiaficd."

A BOY'b COMPOSITION ON BÂBips.-Tlere are
four or five différent kinda of babies. Theme is
fthc big baby, fIe lit fIe baby, bhe white baby,
sud flic poodie dog, and f lere is fhe baby e-e
plant.

Mosf of tîtese babies was bru iii a boarding.
bouse 'cept fthe baby ciephant ; I fbink le wus
borut ou a railroad train, 'cause lise ailus carnies
bis truuik with liu.

A white baby is pootier niom a elephant baby,
but le can't est s0 muich lîay.

Ah fthe hables what 1 bave t-ver seen vere bmr
very younîg, 'specially tht- gai babies, and fley
cau'f none of tisent talk flic United States lais-
guage.

My Father bad-l isîcan my mofler lîad a
baby onuce. If uvas not ait elephaîuf baby ; if was
a liffie whuite baby ; if comed ouse day leus
fluere ivas utobotiy home ; if was a funny lookiug
fellon- juat like a lobster.

1 asked nîy tâtlscr wias boy or a girl, and
hie say le donit know wluetber le w-as a fafler or
s mot ber.

Tis liffle baby bias got two legs, just like a
mnkey.

His naine is Marials.
He don't look like my fathser usor usy riofher,

lut le looks juat like my Uncie Tons ' cause flic
little baby ain'f gt no lair on his bt-5(.

Ouse day 1 asked my Uncie Tom wlst as fIe
reason lic aiu't got no lîsir and flic little lîahy
ain't got no isair. Hiesasys bie dontf know, 'cot-t
fluafthe liffle baby was boru so, sud lie. was a
iiiarriedminu.

One day I1î)uiled a feafîser ont of the- old
roosfer's tail sud I stuck if ni> fhe haîîy's ose
sud if fickled hir so, le almo8f died. If M-as
only a littie bit of a feafler, antI I tid'uit sie
what le wanfcd to make sudh a fus about if for.
My' mother said I oughf'cr le asîamed of myseif
and I did'nt get no bread on lis lutter for nîo'î
s wcek.

One day tbe Sheriff come in flic louse fo col-
iece a bll of $9 for crockery. My father says nue
":cauf psy the bll," sud the Sheniff, liresays,
"flaen I fake sometbing," sud le look aond
te ooîu an' le see'd fhe baby and lie say,
"lAh, ha 11 take flua, " su' le picked np flue
litf le bahîy, sud lhe wapped him i iin a new.s-
Par peansd lie take Iim sway to fIscstafionuîose.Tlseuîny i otîer sIc commenoed fo cmy, sut
my father say, "lHusI, Mary Anu, f bat was all

ight. Don't you sec how we foolcd fIat feilow?
Don't you know fIe bll for crockcry was for nilîr é
dllhars, sud thc littie baby was ouiy womfh fwo
sud a hlf."

I blink l'dl ratIer le s girl nom a boy, 'cause
when a girl gets a whipping abe gef s if on lier
firugers, but wleu s boy gefs a lickiîuglise gets if
ahl over.

I don't like babies vcry mucl anylîow, 'cause
thcy maIe so mucis noise. I neyer kuîew but onie
quiet baby, and le died.

HU>fORO US.
''TE iuuil wlo inventsa svelocipede svifh a

tie-saddle, w-il do away with a great obstace tb the
J'rigress of wouar.

THE unmost exsspmrating fbiîîg about chiasiuig
on's hat ovêr the cobhies, fa that the appîreefatve pnb.
lie expeet yon 1e grin ai every lump.

To lool af a waberinelourii aIl ifs glury of
green and reti, one wîuuid fot suippose that it tbntainýl a

stitufions like actors and( business men, jour- get marrried, she said to a gentleman friend,nslists tbink that the only lace to leaî-n tbe, 'd)o you know, 1 feel savagely jealous to thinkprofession is iin a newsî,aper office, tbe student of Tom gctting msrried. But then I supposeriaving first obtained the requisite knowledge of twins ar2 alwsys more attachedl to echd otherthe Englisî language and learnt how to write flan other brothers anîd sisters." And twocorrect ly. Thiere is ajoîîrnalistic department ii yeai-s lafer, at Tom's wedding, sue saId withCornell University and one iii thc College of girlish vivacity, to the weddinig guests, " DearVirginia, but they are mercly intendeul to train old Tom, to see hlm nîarried to-niglit and thenyouing nmen in the art of writing withont refer- fhink how, wlien le was only five years old,ence to the aetual womk of a nenwsèaper office. tbey brought Ilim in to sec mec, bis hahv sister;Ini Packard's College, iin New York, a little 1 wondcr if hie tbiuks of if to-ititfit."' Yousheet is regularly îuublislicd cntitlcd the 7'41- bave met Miss Corisande, probably. Slic livestale, in whicb the student is giveni a practical in you townr.


